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,trout ME«f»ST- 
Let us 

I THk rWI of the B» UXRITKS 

I rfoit the roi ^wuiaps. 

I J-Hk mMn of f'ijf iron has increased 

L p.-: cent .»irce Ausist 

I «rh s ; • ••■: to h« fV»' 

L- V.ror 
Wheeling? Applicants 

L;j:ske warning tho j»-*y ii Im a, but 

f r: I. •' :i ■» '» J hearty. 

r f > Ji.à'} udcnts and Pro- 

J s who >J.tv J to * "te I t Cut«. 

[»:•«<! ?.»n\ V«u are traitors of 

Ljarkest. deepest and wickedest dye! 

U rou—you- <»ood-for-DOthings you? 

A -oit the lustiest "Ke bel jell tobe 

rani in the land is the Iîe'»el yell ot such 

aptrs as the New York Tribune. They 

s sie loud«r a':<l harder than any deck of 

uinea hens that ever torched on the eaves 

I m !'<trn watching the arrival ot a 

inwr. 
I Im Righ: lie*. Bubop Ku\ is chroni. 

r J airorxotbi'r prelates. as attending the 

kc+ptiott ot Misa fc\ir v H.iki*kk at Ualri- 

k re. .jit n it. fci»r.. r > f the prepuce ot the 

rtean Council in that city. Ta« Sun in 

I aiio£ ot i• sa».« 

f Jfiss Harper kus lor.' been prominent ir 

L-bolic iirt l « ;i- h, ;| n.» in the mkmh! life 

t i a.'"n ere -he rhe daughter of IM>- 

w<«vsU ;i'..r;tT, the di-tinuuish*] law 

jrr andatau>irun. in.1 -.randdau-rhter of 

I 
'r' Carrol!:^. fier „»run I 

r f- 
J'hri (Vrull, 

v •> p '! Rt!;. re. 

I ,\ ♦ rmrtfce il announcement ot 

r '■>•" ,x;,'x ha.i.-i.» carried New 

I "• 
"" '"re-Kent-elect, is 

It* iK.de oo :f,e l."th inst.. and as many 

Up.e »ho wanted to f ;rn out at the re- 

PLt ""ira'ion. did not because of the 

kht *i:rrouFf-;iii_» the c»,nt( whv can there 

Id; vi- nuaV; parade celebrating the 

War »ay »a daiii-riit. and invite the 

/ÎBni.-d Kui.'hts ;o i-arnVpate? Jt brother 

f. T wi'l ;.in the rinks the 

mJ ».»ree t«aisre its rooster. "A fej. 

iw rtt!iaf{sbo..ld) :i:akes us wondrou 

THK ».NO. 

At '»?: it i< aii o er. The count was 

cted on Saturday i.i.'ht, and honestly 
• w>. Ihr net result of which is. Mr. 

I as a plurality of t>ver 1,000 
•n in New York State. All that is now 

> the i>:' al announcement of 
the State I iard »>;' Canvassers 

t.A.Uayoo the l!' h inst. The plurality 
sot law and vet it is lar<»e enough to 

p s >|U et revolution n tue land. 

1W;th »ha! satisfaction citizens of all parties 
I. take a de**o. Ion; breath and ejac ilate,. 
ia jo.'iad ;:s over, and that Mr Ct.t.v,:- 

lM«rfaIIv is Prvsi lent' '»ne can hardly 
Ir.i the amo'tnt of self-possession the 

rrican ] > (.pie Lave Kren so ^reat a 

Wt ss that j'ist passed is not a complete 
for the KKfif-TRR now believes if there 
rftD c.ly one cf a pii»ra! ty for either 

ate and "'h National Committees 

s. !»<Iared lh*- count ""as honest, there 
r%: ♦ ;i ii ;u! »;y m viruum; 

V. It v.. u'J been a hard 
11 «are, to either sid«> 

P 
I ••• at?» r >h- •;??• «1 ;iver or two, from 

: xaienj.it v of the >hock. there would 
I ... >t 'h-» ;er- 

| (dnL i* » aagaiKcwrt déclara- 
is ot the latent power ot s«'!§-governm<?nf 

in tb- p»ople. and wuh such a 

<ort there is lon^ life vet for the Ile- 
| 

The i^mocntic party will now breathe 
»>ier and the longer it breathes the easier 
".^l be the respiration. A qur.rter of a 

I'ury is » long time io have to ch'-w husk» 
'«I !i *pi to p .1; down all superfluous flesh 
: the political bo»ly. But with a little ren- 

v.rj it »iii be a!! the stronger for it* 
c:i).s at.l iVii^il penance. It wil. 

I » » : ! :» :t sets it a a-'. tr> 
to i: v. i• L ho ks a* of steel. Ye*. 

> •.'tvu' r* in » in the land, and i: 
:r»a: !.a ...i .1 ,:e subsidence is itn 
Wif. If.<r- »ill be prolonjfed *n<) 
e.t j » a:. p.ai^e and *ii >uts of vic- 

•M-emÜMT tmin the plains 
h.jti—•< aid reverberating 

:Le » ill r. : vuMejs until 'he whole 
••r. .. !.:. ; glorious and i»i- 

of I'ttnouatic happiness and 
vi will I.. [ ^ Ul>. only sin;» "Old Hun- 

buta ont- hundre'h P-alm. and 
•»•t as have mother jollification, when 

^sojv m aBj ¥ji| turn 01U |( might 
'ay jK.-ade this time. 

l>O.M>l\K\ .I'»t K>.\i-tS^. 
ti.ereare acl\*sof Uepuidican new*- 
prs ;n \\ >■ l ir.d vsi:u >. fyoy nothing better 

I 
a jout 

of th»< buck 111 an in the Southern 
a'fs h burdeu o' ih- ir hypocritical and 
diary >umaii in is to arouse a sec- 
:al :hat ou^ht to have ended a 
ade a;o. but which it is he c 1 by dtstn- 

-inp and rv^.ù.ini/in^ the petrilied corps '.0 teaiporary lif -, may inure to pari? a'^* 
«.ta^e 1* canao: >e t»-; any other cause, 

every tar» Ud o » r t seea around him MtbeKwl rn States that the ne<ro ives mure c.tre or att ution trom the 
Mte llep -Laos than he does (roma ■ 

> «.«-.vraiae-.t* ■ 

citizeua with the -nine interest 5 do th'»r sis;> r States und^r Republican L'*- South» rn iH-mocrat* teel the same caard the ne^ro as Northern I democrats. M»e our own State ci Vest Virginia, si':h Mr. Bi \snk »p *»? so kindly of, when 
through it before the State elec* n> *f>'l th*n »hen in Indian» after*arK " dubW»I it s. on» of the so :.d South, in tch he intiii.Ht-d you codi Hear the '«♦Del je.i aà i- juently a< you could t'ie •^aing of the chicken cock. H^re the Stat»- has been under i'ecao ^'ie sway sicee >.he removal of the rey- v'-on joke, over fo rteen years asro, ai Motalithe U^is'ation lor the advant.»?- w 'h»* Uacks of whatsoever charact°r. tha M '•*<» enacted in the State has bee' tT l'1 mocratic regime. There is no «m tioa aajahere to *ake advantaj*' p the colored race, ai»y more thai 

I-® 'he *iiite race, except so far a Kr 'Mfi.se ignorance allows unscrapjlou to «io so. That condition c J-*W tfoUd be j^»t tha saiua in an J '':nS ij •;,»• b'a-ks among;h' pe-; | 'kL.l( wfbaâMaMi ignorant a* i 

the South. There is only one war in which 
there can be a change to & condition of 
thing« that will satisfy these intense 
fanatics on the question of the persecu- 
tion ol the negro. And that is when his 
intelligence is equal to his" self protection. 
It will take years to do it, and with the treed 
giave it may never come to pass, but his 
children who are reapit-g the bene.it of the 
frte sebool system of the South, 
will represent the nece-sary essential« of 
intelligence to demand and command, not 
onlv respect, but equal rights before their 
white brethren in all that interests or con- 
cerns them. 

In commenting on this new agitation, 
which is the apparont outcropping of Re- 
publican political disappointment, the 
Kithmond dispatch of Friday, in an article 
headed, "The Negroes of the South, states 

the case fairly. It says: 
It seems to be almost impossible for a 

Northern man. however intelligent, who 
bas not speut some time in the South, to 
understand the real relations existing be- 
tween the whites and the blacks of this sec- 
tion The New York Times has no wisn 
,o do injustice to Southern men. and vet in 
its issue of yesterday we read what here tol- 

S lows, to wit: 
No Joubt the negroes have been exten- 

sively assured that a Democratic success in 
the country at large would involve their dis; t'mm'hisement if not their re-ens larement. 

••\Vc are bound to say, however, that the 
distrust of their white neighbors which the 

i blacks of the Sonth entertain, and which 
such newspapers as those we ^e .a"Vtr£ in- to lemove, is a feeling discreditable to 
the whites. Its existence shows that the 
-tories that used to be told when slavery 
ftill prevailed of the contentment of the 
slaves and their affection for 'he:r masiers 
were all untrue, and also that no successful 
effort has been made by the whites since the 
war to conciliate the negroes. 

•'\ccording to Southern newspapers, .he 

n,gro will take political ail vice from a 
northern Political adventurer much more 

readily than trom ihe white nwghoors 
an»ong whom his life has been passed. _ 

1 here is no 'distrust of their white neigh- 
bors'' entertained by the blacks, except such 
as results from ignorance. The kindliest 
n lations exist between the two races, with 
rare exceptions. Of course there is a *>ut 

ehction times more or L«a district shoMt 
But whenever a negro desires to b* assist^ in anr manner—whenever ho is in trouble 
of anr sort-whenever he n threaten? with 
Pceumary disaster, or with arrest tor an o 

ience against the law. he at once calls for 
the help of his "old taasler. or of some o 

the Toïneer members of the family. In 
n an'v places the negroes still address^th whites as "Mars Tom.' ''Mare WiH etc 
etc. > et not one in ahundred of thejb 
Xerr negro^ Will vote for Mars Tom or 

! "Mars Will." Why not? Because their 
I Ute masters were "rebels against the <.ov- 

ernment which set tbem free. and they can 

not divest themselves of the tear that Dem 
cm ratic success might result in their re-en- *ia?em.nt. It is a toolish apprehension 
*hich thov cannot rid themselves of, ne\e ïaviî- recognized the difference between 
the Republican party and the I nited states 

just before every election, and by I nited 
States officials in uniforms, that if the: 1em 
ncrats elect their nominee for President o 

the United .States (or other offices) the ne- 

groes will be remanded into slavery. * 
\ not her reason why the pe^willnot vcte the Democratic ticket is that the em- 

ocrats candidly tell them that ^y^nn .t and will not allow them to send thur chil 
,lrcn to the seme schools with the whit 
children, whilst they are aiso teId oy Uepu^ |icanvo:eseekers that in Republik States 
of Ihe North, such as Massachusetts, negroes 
.»r,d whites go to the same schools. 

The- Times Riay rest assured that th 
whites and the negroes of the South wit 

h:»\e no troubles hereai:er. 

JIDC.E U KAN NUN'S CASK. 

As the Kkcistkr published the substance 
of a gentleman's remark», to which the card 
be.'ow refers; and as the said car J bears the 

stamp of official authority: and as said card 

muy not be setn by the author of 6aid state- 

ment it confined to the Intelligencer aloue, 
it is herewith produced tor the benefit of all 
concerned: 

No Fraiud iu Tyler. 
A '*< k>'i*nr of |.v lnUlligmr*r: 

Sik:—I sec- by the A'< jisler of the 11th 
;i-t. 'that a gentleman from Nvw Marth« 
\i!îe states upon authority that there w.v 

>pfn fraud committed at the pales in thi- 
11} 1er) county, which helped to defesi 
•Judge Branuou." I brand thi-« as a lie o: 

he most infamous character, and there i- 

uot a decent Democrat in îi. county who 
Aii! make un v suclf claim As seven out o 

rkc nine precincts of the eounty there wert 

two democratic Inspectors, and there ha- 
not bet-n a single charge made, in thi- 
eo?:r>:v. nyainst the action of auv iiepuMi- 
«au officer of *uid el-'ctiou. Will th>' X-w 
Martinsville gentleman ris up and tell who 

originated the lie? 
O. W. O. Haidxui, 

Member of the County Executive Commit 
tee. 
Jii'itllrl»turnr, II'. I .\"»r. I'J. 

THE MONEYLESS CITY. 

llSeeiu-n* if the Ohio Lfglilittur« Mutt 

Meet In Kxtrn Sektion. 

Cincinnati, November 1«> —It looks now 

as if the only hop« for the city bettering 
! its present financial condition lay iu an ex- 

tra session of the Legislature. In plain 
word the municipality has no money and 

its credit is not sufficient to get enough to 

do any good. 
The police have not been paid since June 

and other departments of the city are woe- 

fully behind in their accounts. 
The police are the mast distressed, and 

now that the Scott law hrj been declared 
unconstitutional, the city authorities can 

not see how they are to be paid, except by 
extraordinary measures. 

Mayor Stephens has made great efforts 
to negotiate a loan from the banks. He 
has becured the written promises of all th-ï 
members, except two. of the Hamilton 
county delegation to the Legislature to vote 

and work for a bill allowing the city to 

borrow enough to provide tor its necessities. 
P>nt ine money is wanted n« and the 

banksrelu.se to advance anything upon 
si ch Mrniltr securi ty. They ask that the 

Mayor gi t a number of men of worth and 
-undit g to individually guarantee that the 
mcLfy will be paid. This Mayor Stephens 
bas not found to be practicable. 

it an extra session of the legislature 
were held a bill would be passed, allowing 
Cincinnati to bono* or S löO.OOi), 
as tfc? c«se might be. and the banks would 
>»d\arce the money without a word. 

Matters are now growing worse and worse 

daily, ard the authorities realize that they 
tcust do something at one«. 

Important Arrest of SnrnkThieves. 

Liston, Pa., Novem'-er lt>.—Four raids 
wert made Thursday night aud yesterday 
mcrt:ir.g upon dens of trainpä in this vicin- 
ity. and fourteen hard characters wer« cap- 
It red, all of whom were recognized as pro- 
tt saional sneak thieves, and on rao>t ot" 
th»m wn- fonnd evidence connecting them 
wi»h rectnt store robl>eriee in the Lehigh 
valley. 

t Coi.mars discovered America and Kli- 
n invented the phonograph, bat it rv 

msined for I* Bull to inveut tbc» remeJï 
f f a. «7e. The Co _'h Svrup. the kinch 

1 eure. 
0 

EMPTY IS THE CASE, 
The Eagle and the ''Same Old Coon" 

Are Gone, 

AND CLEV:LAND GITS T/IERE. 

The Official Canva s Com >letei and Mr. 
Cleveland's Plurality is B:g Enough 

For Any Use. 

I — 

MR. BLAINE IS SATISFIED. 

New York, November It».—'This is a 

statement authorized bv the board as an 

unofficial statement by the Board of Canvas- 
sers: 

" The Board of Canvassers have com- 

pleted the canvas« of the 712 election dis- 
tricts in the city of New York. As to one 

district, it is necessary that the Inspectors 
be required to correct the returns as to an 

error supposed to be apparrent on the face of 

the return. That return gives to the Blaine 
electors 54 votes, while from other state- 

ments in the return it ought to be 81. This 
can trake a difference of 26 votes—no 

more, no less. It these 27 votes are allow- 
ed to Blaine, the result will be for the lowest 
elector on the Cleveland ticket 133,137, 
and the highest on the Blaine ticket 90,093. 
Plurality for the lowest Cleveland Klector, 
13,06 

" 

As Mr. Ottendorfer ran behind his ticket 
at least 100 votes, it will be found, when the 
votes for the highest Cleveland Klector are 

couuted, that the Sun's figures all along 
have been very nearly eorrect. Every county 
in the State has now been officially canvass- 

ed, and the pthcial returns have been 
receive from all but Ne# York, 
Kings and Greene. But New Yorks 
vote, of course. will uot be 

changed from unofficial figures given out 

above. The Kings County Electoral vote- 

has been unofficially announced and the 
official announcement will uot be made 
until the rest of the ticket has been can- 
vassed and the Greene County vote is 
known, the; delay in the oiticial announce- 

ment being due to the fact that the re- 

turns from one petty and remote dis 
trie» wer» sent back for a technical 
correction. Consequently the correct Elect 

ral vote in the State stands; Cleveland 
.>03,073; Blaine. .*>01,IMG. Cle/eland s plu 
rality, 1,0K7. This is made by taking the 
lowest K.ectoral vote in New York City as 

a basis', as "Mr. Ottendorfer ran about 100 
behind his ticket. This reckoning gives 
Cleveland 100 less than the other Electoral 
votes show. 

GONE HOME. 

The Natloi at Com mitt«*««* Park Their 
(irip-t and Go. 

New York, November 16.—The Nation- 
al and S aie hon'quirters of the Republi- 
can and DvUiocra'ic C.m mittle J were 

closed last nigh'. Chairxan B. F. Jones, 
of the R | ub!'can Naticna' (' »mmittee. left 
his rooms early. 

Secretary F«.-; sea 'en an I Commitleeniin 
Kikins remained during the early evening, 
and were in conversation with Walker 
Blaine. All conceded Cleveland selection 

Assistant Secretary !x>omis said: It i< 
all over. We only await the action of the 
State Board of Canvassers Wednesday next. 
Bur we have tnaiie a good fight, consider 
iug that we did rot ha.e one-third the 
amount of the funds controlled by the Na- 
tional Committee in the Garlield campaign." 

The democratic National Commutée 
headquarters were deserted. Senators Gor 
man, Jonas and Barnum had left the city, 
tet-linc that their work was ended. Chair- 
man W. E. Smith, of the State Committee, 
has gone Lome to Piat'sburg, and Secre- 

tary Burn left this evening. 
There was little to talk about in the hotels 
and pnblic resorts about the »lection, those 
few who knew that Cleveland's official plu- 
rality in this city was 13.06 t alone speak- 
ing on 'bat particular. Professional bet- 

ting men have not settled their wagers, but 
await the decision of Keily and Bliss, which 
will be given after the action ot the State 
Board of Canvassers. 

SAYS HE IS SATISFIED. 

Mr. Illalne OohiR to Washington to Spfml 
the Wlutrr. 

Arut'sTA, November lt>.—Mr. Blaine re 

gards the official count in New York as set- 

tling the Presidential question. Mr 
Blaine, it is stated on the best authority 
received yisterday afternoon a telegram 
New York announcing the completion o! 
the official canvass of that city, and inform- 

ing hiin the plurality tor Cleveland in that 
Suite would be 1,137. 

! lie samo authority states tuat Mr Blaine 
accepts the result very cheerfully and ha« 
no regrets growing out of his connection with 

tbecuinpaign. He feels that he made a good 
fight. and he gracefully bows to the verdict 
ot the American people. He btlieves the 

Kt-publican party will prove true to i?s 
«rond pa.«t, and will increase in strength 
with the coming vears. lie expects that in 
It it wiii ngain he called I tack into pow- 

er. Mr. Biuinc leave; lor Washington the 
middled next week, where he and his 

family will spend the winter, lie has 
eased the Sargent house, in Farragat 

Square, and will shortly resume his work 
on the second volume ot "Twenty Years ol 

Congress." Tlte volume will be ready by 
June ne.\t for publication. 

THE GALL OF IT. 

Uli- K«*pul>li<-»n National Commlt'ee Still 

Kirkiuf (tftcr B«l i; ProBouucei* l>ad 

15j 1'omprtent Authority. 
.TTSBt'Rcn, Pa., November 16.—Joseph 

l>. Weeks. Treasurer of the National Re- 

publican Committee, was in the city 10 day, 
and returned to New York to-night. In an 

interview he said: "It is impassible to 

tell what the National Com.-n'tte? wiil do 

until the official count id finished. The 

Board of County Canvassers have no power to 

change the lace of the ret irns except in 

case of manifest clerical errors, and under 

ceruiu conditions to connt the ballots that 

were rejected by them as blank or defective. 

Any action looking to a change in the re- 

tnrns except as above stated must be 

brought before the courts who have power 

by mandamus to iustruct inspectors and 

ccnvassers to change the face ol thj re- 

j turns. 

"The National Committee will stick it 

: out as loLg as there is any hope." 
The Republican people of this country 

expect their National Committee to exhaust 

I evtry means within their power to reach 

the actual result of the election, and until it 

has done that it will remain in active ser- 

* vice. As far as I am concerned I taiuk 

I there is still some hope/ 
Wot is it that so many neglect coughs 

and colds, until they get aonsumprion? 
Why is it so many die of consumption? 
It is because they will not come aud be 

healed. Kvery one knows a sure eonau»r- 
» r of throat and lung diseases is I>r Wtv 

tar a Balsam of Wild.Cherrr and that it 
can be had of any druggist. 

• I» 

THE REBEL YELL. 

What They Thluk About It Up In Mich. 
Igu. 

Détruit Frte Prtu. 
The Rebel yell is chiefly raised at present 

! by the Blaine organs. Outside of their col-1 
! uœd8 scarcely a note of it can be distin- 

guished by the most sensitive and suspicious 
ear. The utterances of the Southern press 
are almost uniformly moderate and sensi- 
ble. There is an absence of heated exulta- 
tion, of puerile or savage triumph. The 
honest purpose of the South, as expressed 
by its newspapers, is loyal and patriotic, in- 
spired chiefly by a desire that the Demo- 
cratic party shall by its sagacity and pru- 
dence prove itself chastened by its long dis- 

cipline and worthy of its victory. 
The Richmond Dispatch, for example, 

says of the Independent Republicans: "In- 
showing that American manhood and Amer- 
ican patriotism can rise superior to party 
ties, they have sown seed that must bring 
forth good fruit. They have ^filiated with 
the Democratic party not because it was 

the party that had every prospect of suc- 

cess, but because it represented common 

honesty, which is the foundation stone of a 

government of the people, for the people 
and by the people." 

The Mobile Register, in a calm, judi- 
cious tone, says: "Mr. Cleveland's elec 
tion does not mean the installation of new 

theories of -ighis and powers so much as 

the inauguration of a reform in the methods 
of government and in the selection of offi 
cere and employes." "He will inaugurate 
retrenchment and reform." "He will see 

that representative men are selected as our 

public servants." And "this victory does 
not mean any step backward in respect to 

the black race. Un the contrary, it means 

vhat the negro will be protected and ele- 
vated instead of being deceived and plun- 
dered as he has been under Republican 
leadership." 

The Memphis Appeal, a journal of very 
pronounced and sometimes extreme opiu 
ions, declares that Cleveland s election nas 

put grave responsibilities npon the South; 
that it must make the administration a suc- 

cess and the Democratic party iuvincible; 
must show the colored people that they are 

the gainers not the losers by Blaine s de 
teat: must break down race combinations; 
must demonstrate loyalty to the govern- 
ment and prove that "we are not fools to 

attempt to turn back the course of time and 
events, or to desire a chauge of the unalter- 
able past. The Northern people by their 
verdict on Tuesday decided fhat the war is 

over; that we «re to have a government for 
he future not of sectional hatreds, political 

corruption, ruled by men who trade in ofli 
ial trusts for giiu: but a government of 

honesty, economy and reform, and held 
together bv loyal hearts and affections of a 

homogeneous people." 
The Atlanta Constitution says that "every 

right which the colored people havr»,ae free- 
men and citizens, will be jealously protected 
by (h? white men of the South, who have 
been their neighbors for years. In their 
schools, at the ballot boxes, everywhere they 
have their full rights. That man is the 
beet Southerner and the beet Democrat who 
stands by this doctrine and shows the negro 
that we are his true friends." 

It would be easy tp give whole columns 
of like expressions from the Southern press 

I There is no rebel yell. There will be none 

The calmness of utterance, the goodness of 
temper, the frankness, sincerity and honesty 
of the leading organs of public opinion 
there are in amazing and rebukeful contrast 

with th^ howls and rears of the Blaine or- 

gans; their historical sbriekings, the clam- 
ors of pretended alarm, the prophesies of 
ovil and the beating of the party drum 
whose noise falls now on the ears deafened 
by the prolonged rub-a-dub which they have 
beard lo! these many years. 

15 mere is hiiv reu»*i yen »< 41 13 "ulj 
an echo of tlie veil of pain, anger. desperv 
tion nud defeat which comes from the 
Plumed Kbights over their bedraggled 
leathers and battered helmets. 

^ 

the plenary council 

Ye«t«r<lay*» Seu-lon of the Gr®"1 *cc**" 
NtiiHtirnl Council. 

Baiimokf, November 16.—Today the 
second solemn session of the Plenary Coun 
cil of the Catholic Church of the L nited 
States was held at the Cathedral in this city 
The Archbishops, Bishops, mitred abbots 
heads ol religious orders, regular and secular, 
and seminarians were present. Archbishop 
(îitbons occupied the throue. PonuQca 
high mass was celebrated by Archbishop 
Williams. The music was the Messa Papal 
Marcelli. It was sung by two choirs. Bläh 
op Elder preached. 

WHILE SMOKING 

V st. LottU Mnn Commit« HulrMe Bj 
Shooting« 

St. I.o''is, November 10.—William Ktit 
(ich. residing with his wile in a little two 

story house on Keokuk street and Oregon 
u\tnue, was found early yesterday morning 
by Mrs. Klittich dead and sitting bolt up 

right in a chair near the kitchen stove, hb 

bo<Jy being slowly consumed by flames, 
which bad evidently been communicated to 

bis clothing from the sparks from his pipe, 
l he horror stricken woman shoute. lor help. | 
and meantime threw bucket after bucket 
of water on the burning corpse of her hus^ band A subsequent examination disclosed 
a bullet wound in the dead man s stomachy 
The expression of the face was calm and 

pe aceful, and it is supposed that he com 

milted suicide; thai he was smoking at the 
time, and that when dea'h ensued from the 

i pistol wound, the pipe fell inside his vest, 
' where the sparks soon kindled into the tire 
: which burned his dead body. The remains 
! were horribly charred, and the sight was 

sickening in the extreme. The couple had 

been married but a short time, and had 
lived verv happily, according to the test- 

n onv of those who knew them, and no 

! cause can be assigned for the su cide. 
• Ora local politicians are making active 
i arrangements lor the next campaign. 1 hey 

ordered a box of l)r. Bull's Cough Syrup, 
aud feel confident and happy. 

lltHvj i'ir* 

Goijxboko, N. C., November 16. Twen- 
ty-fire leading business houses in the heart 
of the cit? have been bnrnt, including the 

extensive'shops of W. T. Kornegay A Co 
The Messenger printing office and building 
together with several large stocks of m -i 

cbandise and a quantity of cotton. Total 
loss $250.000. 

Mattked Kobber* Socnrc •t,.%00. 

VfoosTKR, O., November 16.—Four 
marked men entered the residence of t.eo 
Moore, five milf-s south of hero Thursday 

I night, bound and gagged Moore and fin 

sister, who were alone, and robbe«! thorn o 

$1.500 in money. There is no clue to th 

J robbers. 
—— 

To Prohibit «.iiinbllaic at th« Ca«ln®. 

! Perke November 16.—The federal coun 

cil has adopted a resolution prohibiting 
gambliug at the Casino at Monjreaux I Similar measures will also be adopted with 

out wfimnce to the foreign club at Geneva 

Th* PrUoner. K,.»P"l With rh*lr U«.». 

KvrFfiBEE*. Ar. v.. November 16 — TV 

iail of Monroe county has been burned I he 

'prisoners barely escaped with their lives. 

The origin of the fire is nnknown. 

If yoi feel yourself growing weaker, your 
strength failing, the functions of your body 
becomimg impaired, »k« warning in tine 

Your blood is starving fc>ç W4nto[ n0^"^' ment. Dr. Guvsott s \ellow Dock and Sar- 
! saparilla is food for tac blood. It puriâîs 
tbiHtrep.m of life and strengthens ever» 

part ol the body, rounds a broken do*n 
institution, produces dreamless sloaaber 
and restores wasted energies an-, a shrittere.l 

rervous svstein. A trial bottle will con- 

vince. No other remedy equals it. 

THE FIRST MURDERER. 

f 
% 

"We Praise Thee, 0, Thou Almighty 
Dollar!" 

THE VICES OF A GREAT CITY 

NoVWorse, All Things Being Equal, Than 
the Sins of the Rural 

Sections. 

INFLUENCE LASTS ALL TIME. 

1 Sprcial to thf RrgUlT. 
Brooklyn, Movember 16.—When the six 

thouitod people in the Brooklyn Tabernacle 
ise to begin the service by singing first the 
Oloiia in txcehia and afterwards, the tune 

being changed by a few notes of the organ, 

singing tbe longmeter doxology to the tune 

of "Old Hundred," the scene is one never 

to be' forgotten. After the invocation to- 

night Dr. Talmage gave out the hymn 
''(iui^e me, 0 thou great Jehovah!" The 

subject of the evening sermon was "The In- 

fluence of ciiies." The text was from 

Generis iv-17: "And he builded a city 
and c^ed the city after the name of his son 

Knoches, 
"S$, you^ee, 'said Dr. Talmage, "Cain 

was the founder of the first city, and I sup- 
pose it took after him in morals. It takes 
a city a long while to escape from the char- 

acter of a founder. Where the founders of 
a city are criminal exiles, the fi'th, the vice, 
the prisons, are the shadows of those found- 
ers. It will take centuries for New York to 

get ower the good influence of the pious 
i'ouudfcrü of that city—the founders whose 

prayers went up in the streets where now 

banks discount and brokers shave, aud 

companies declare dividends, and smug- 

gler« swear Custom-House lies; and above 
tbe roar'of the wheels and the crack of the 
auctioneer's mallet ascends the ascription: 
'We worship tbie, 0 thou almighty dollar! 
7he old Church that used to stand on Wall 

street is to this day throwing out iw bless- 

ing oo tbe scene of traffic and on all the 

chips folding their white wings in the har- 
bor. In other days people gathered in the 
citiesifor defense. None bnt the poor who 
had nothing to be stolen lived in the coun- 

try. But in these times when, through 
civilization and Christianity, it is safe to 

live anywhere, peopie gather in the cities 
for i 'jfposes of 

Gain. 

The city is no worse than the country. 
The vices of tbe metropolis are more evi- 
dent than the vices of the rural districts, be 
cause there are mo e people to be bad if 

ihey wish to be. The merchant is as good 
as the farmer. There is no more cheating 
in town than out of town—no worse cheat 

in«r; it is onjy on a larger scale. The coun- 

tryman sometimes prevaricates about the 

age of the horse that he sells, about the 
size ttf^a buthel with which he measures the 

jrarn.^Miont the peaches at the bottom of 

I he l.abkct as Deing as large ns mose m me 

top, about the quarter of beef as being ten- 

der when it is tough, and to as bad an ex- 

tent as the citizen, the merchant over pre- 
varicates about calicoes or silks, or hard- 

ware, and as to village I think that in some 

respects they are worse tuan cities because 

they copy the vices of the city in the mean- 

^ft shape, and, ns to gosäip, its heaven is a 

country villsge. Everybody knows every- 

body's business better than he knows ithiin 

self. The grocery store and thebl ieksmith 

shop by day and night is the grand depot for 
masculine tittle-tattle, and there are always 
in the village a half dozen women who 
have tleir sun bonnets hanging near, so 

that at the first item of news derogatory 
they can fly out and cackle it all over the 
town. Çonntrymen must not be too hard 
:n tl eir criticisms of the citizen, nor must 

: he i '^tt rrn tco sharply agHiust the yard- 

Cities are not evil necessarily, as some 

hive crgued. They have been the birth- 

place of civilization. In them popular lib- 

riy has lifted its voice. Witness Genoa 
ai.n 1'isa and Venite. After the death oi 

Alexander the Great among his papers- 
were found extensive plans of cities, Horn? 

to built in Kurope. some to be built in Asia, 
'l'lic cities in Kurope were to be occupied 
by Asiatics and the cities in A&ia, 
according to his plans, by Europeans, and 
so there should be a commingling and a 

fraternity and a tindness and agood will 
betweeu the continents and between the cit i 
ies. So there always ought to be. 

Tlir StrnnK^>t Tiling 
in mv comprehension is that there should j 
be bickerings and rivalries among our • 

American cities. New Vork must stop car- I 

icaturing Philadelphia, and Philadelphia 
must stop picking at New \ork; and cer- 

tainly the continent is large euough for St. 
1-oui's and Chicago. What is good for one 

city is good for all the cities. Here is the 

great highway of our National prosperity, J 
tin that highway of National prosperity 
walk the cities. À city with large forehead 
and great brain, that is Boston. A citvwith 
deliberate step and calm manner, that is 

Philadelphia. A city with its pockets fall 
ct change, that is New Y ork. Two cities I 

going with a rush that astounds the conti- j 
nent, they are St. Louis and Chicago. A 

citv that takes its wife and children along j 
with it, that is Brooklyn, Cincinnati, Loou* : 

ville, Atlanta, Pittsburgh, all cities of the 
! 

Nonh.and all cities of the South, some di*- j 

tinguisbable for one thing, some lor an- 

othei ; one for professional ability, another 
for affluence, another tor fashion, but not 

one to be spared. What advantages one j 
advantages all. ^ hat 

_ 
damages j 

Boston Common, damages W ashingt >n 

I Square Laurel Hill andGreenwood weep over | 
the same grief. New \ ork helping to pay j 
for the obseouies of plague-stricken New : 

Orleans. The fires of Chicago and Boston 
a t>ore burn on the whole land. The statue 

of Bei'iauiin Franklin in New \ ork greet- 
ing the hrouze statue of Kdward Everett in j 
Boston. All the cities a confraternity. 

I cannot nndc-rstcnd how there should go j 
on bickerings and rivalries. 1 plead for a 

higher Mv le ot hrother<»ood or sisterhood | 
anîong the ciiies of this country. Bat ! 

«tale there are great differences in some! 

respects I have to tell you that all these 
citirs impress upon me and paght to im- 

|-r»ss *.inon von three or foir verv important 
irnons.' all of them agreeing in the same 

•thing. It does not make any difference in 
i «hat part ot the country wc walk the streets 
1 ol a great city there is one ie«sou I think 

whidi ought to strike 
Kvcry Chri«U»n 

trtn ar>d that is that the world is • pceneof 
toil and struggle. Here and there you find 

a roan in the street who has his arms toldcd 
and who seems to have no panicaUr er- 

rard. But if y»Mi will stand at the- corntr 

of the street and wveh -the coun'et^nc» 
of those who go by von will see in m<Ml iqr 
star.ces there is an iniiotation that they art 

on an errand which must be exwuitd al 

the earliest moment possible. So yon »re 

jostled hither and thither br business men. 

l*p this ladder with a hoa !of bricks, oat 
ot this bank with a roll of bills, digging a 

cellar, shingling a root, binding a book, 
mending a watch. Work with its hands ; 
atd eyes and thousand feet and thousand { 
arma goes on sieging its song: ''Wr.rk! 
work! work'' while the drums of the mill 
beat it and the steam whistle« fife it In 
the carpeted aisles ot the forest, in the 1 

woods from which the eternal shadow is 
never lifted, on the shore of the sea, over 

Tv hope iron coast tosses the tangled fancy, • 

sprinkling the cracked cliffs with a baptism 
of whirlwind and tempest, is the best place 
to study God; but in the rushing, swarm- ! 
ing, raving street is the best place. 

To Study Man. 

Going down to your place of business and 

coming) home again, I charge you look 
about. See these signs of poverty, of wretch- 
edness, of hunger, of sin, of l»ereavement ; 
and as you go through the streets and come 

back through the streets, gather up in the 
arms ot your prayer all the sorrow, all the 
losses, all the sufferings, all the bereave- 
ments of those whom you pass, and present 
them in prayer before au alt-sympathetic 
God. In the treat day of eternity there 
will be thousands of persons with whom you 
in this world never exchanged one word 
who will rise up and call you blessed; and 
there will be a thousand finders pointed at 

you in heaven, saying: "that is the man, 

that is the woman, who helped me when I 
was hungry and Bick and wandering and 
lost and heart-broken. That is the man, 

that is the woman." And the blessing will 
come down upon you as Christ shall 
say: "I was hungry and ye fed me, 
1 was naked and ye clothed me, I was sick 
and in prison, and ye visited me; inasmuch 
us ye did it to these poor waifs of the streets 

ye did it to me." 
Again in all these cities I nm impressed j 

with the fact that all classes and conditions ! 
of society must commingle. We sometimes ! 
culture a wicked exclusiveuess. Intellect 

despises ignorance. Refinement will have j 
nothing to do with boorishness. Gloves I 

hate the sunburned hand: and the high j 
forehead despises the flat h<-ad; and the j 
irim htdgerow will have nothing to do with j 
the wild copswood; and Athens hates Naz- 
areth This ought not so to be. 1 like 
this democratic principle of the gospel of 
.lesus Christ which recognizes the fact that 
we stand before Gcd on one and the same 

platform. l»o not take on any airs. What- 
r\< r position you have guincd in so iety 
vou ere nothing but ft man, horn of the 
stiu e latent, regenerated by the saint 

spirit, c'^anrcd in the same blood, to lie 
•'«iv.uin the same dust, to get up in the 
■.nine lesurrection. It is hi^h time that \v< 

■ill acknowledged not only the fatherhood oi 
God but 

Itrolherliooat of Man. 

Agnin in all these citiea I am impressed 
with tLe fact that it is a very hard thing for 
I man to keep his heart right and to get to 

heaven. Infinite temptations spring upon 
us from places of public concourse. Amid 
so much affluence how much temptation to 

covetoueness and to be discontented with 
our humble lot! Amid so many opportuni 
ties for over reaching what temptation to ex- 

tortion! Amid so much display to vanity 
Amid so many saloons of strong drink, 
what allurement to dissipating! In the 
malestroms and hell gates of the street 

how many make quick and sternal ship- 
wreck! Ifamanofwar comes back from 
a battle and is towed into the navy yard 
we go down to look at the splintered .spare 
and count the bill !et holes and look with 
patriotic admiration on the flag that floated 
iu victory from (he masthead, lint that 
man is more of a curiosity who has gone 

[nn?!;au.^y years 01 tue Ba»rM-»UWJ,^ UI 

business life and ret i-'ftiîs on vitfo/ions o.er 

the temptations of the street. Oh, how 
many have pone down under the pressure, j 
leaving not so much as the patch of can- 

vat's to tell where they perished. ïliev 
never Lud an)- j»eace. Their dishonesties i 

kept tolling in their ears 
If i had an axe I could split open the I 

beams of that line house; perhup« 1 would 
find in the very heart of it a skeleton. In 
his very best win*i ther? is a smack of j>oor 
man's sweat. Oh. is it strange that when 
a mun has devoured widows houses he is 
disturbed with indigestion? All the forces 
of nature are against him. Tho Hoods are 

ready to drown him, and the fires to con- 

sume him, and the lightning to smite him. 
Age, all the armies of (Jod are on the street, 
and in the day when the crowns of Heaven 
are distributed some of tho brightest of them 
will be given to those men wfeo were faith 
ful to god and faithful to the souls of others 
amid the marts of business, proving them- 
selves lie heroes of the street. Mighty 
«'ere their temptations, mighty was theit 
deli verance end mighty shall be 

Their Xriuiii]»!i. 

Apain, in ail these cities 1 am impressed 
with ïhe fart that life ia full of pretension 
i.ndvhtitn. What stib'crfugc! What double 
d«al:ng! What two faced new! I >o all 

people vfco wish ; ou good morning real It 

hop«, f r you a happy day? Do al! th< 
ffoj.'o who fhnke hands love each other' 
Are *H those anxious about your health 
w! o ir.'.jiiire concerning it ? Do'all want to 

see you who ask you to call? Does all the 
world know half as much as it pretends to 
know? Is there not many a wretched stock 
of gftods with a brilliant store window? 

Pushing up and down these streets to your 
business and your work, are you not im 

pressed with the fact that society is hoi 
low and that there are sub 
terfuges and pretensions? Oh, how 

many there are who swagger and strut and 
how people who are natural and walk! 
While fops simper and tool* chuckle and 
simpletons giggle, how few people are 

natural and laugh! The courtesan and the 
libertine go down the street in beautiful ap 
parti, while within the heart there are vol- 
,canoes of passion consuming th?ir life 
away. I say these things not to create in 

your i ncredulity or misatbropy, nor do I 

forget there are thousands of peoDle a great 
deal better than they seem ; but I do not 

think any man so prepared for the conflict 
of this life until be knows this particular 
perii. Ehud comes pretending to pay his 
tax to King Rglonand whil® he stands in 
front of the King, stabs him through the 
heart with a dagger until the haft went in 

after the blade. Judas Iscariot 
Klued Citri»! • 

Again, in all these cities I am impressed 
with the fact that th^re is a great field for 
Christian charity. Th*re are hunger and 
suffering and want and wretchedness in the 
country ; but these evils chiefly congregate 
in our grpat ci'ieg. On every street crime 
prowls and druukennefa staggers and shame 
«inks ana pauperism thrusts out its hand 
atkinp for alms. Here want is most sqaalid 
and hunger is mottlean. A Christian man 

going along a street in New York saw a 

poor lad. aid he stopped and said: "My 
boy. do yon know how to read and writer' 
1 he boy made no answer. Fie then asked 
the question twice and thrice: "(.'an yoj 
read and write?" And then the boy an- 

swered, with a tear Hashing on the back of 
his rand. He said, in defiance: "No, sir. 
I can't read ner write neither. (!od, sir, 
don't want me to read and write. Didn't 
Le take away my father so loo? ago I 
never remember to hare seen him? And 
haven't I had to go along the streets to get 
Kniet bin? tofeteh home to eat for the folks? 
And didn t I. as 6oon as I could carry a 

bai-ket. l.are to go out and pick np eind«*rj, 
and nerer have no schooling, sir? God 
d( n't » ant me to read. rir. I can't read 
nor write neither." 

Oh The*« four Wanderer»: 

the* Kn^e no chance. J.V.r;, in dégradation 
ssi bet pet t p from thair hands and Ifnees 

to a a lk tfcfy take their first step oi the 
»tad to air. 1^: us j;o forth- in lh< 
rai^e if l'.c Lc rd Jesus C'-.rUr to secun 

ibin. Let us mit Ufers rot be afraid o 

• jcilirg oi r hfailc ilo-'hf s »hil«? w«j f<> ùq*i 
0'< ï1 at ii --ior. V. Li;«, ve sr» i)i-^at 

, i'a> orate knot in oar crarit. or whtie wi 

are in the study Bounding off some period 
rhetorically we might be savsng a soul trom 
death, and hiding a multitude of sins. 0 
christian laymen, go out on this week! If 
jou are not willing to go forth yourself, 
I hen give ot your means; and if yon arc 

too lazy to go, and if you are too stingy too 

help, then get ou of the way and hide your 
sell in the dons and caves of the earth. 

In all the cities, east, west, north and 
south, 1 no'ice great temptations to com- 

mercial frauds. Here is a man who starts 

in business. He says: "I'm going to be 
honest. But on "the same street in the 
same block, in the same business, are Shj- 
locks. Those men, to get the patronage ot 

any one, will break all understandings with 
other merchants, and will sell at ruinous 
cost, putting their neighbors at great disad- 
vantage, expecting to make up the de6cit in 

something else. If an honest principle 
could creep into that man's soul it would 
die ot sheer loueliness The man twists 
about trying to escape the penalties ot the 
law and 

PripitM God 

while he is just a little axious about the 
sheriff. The honest man looks about him 
und says- "Well, this rivalry is awful. 
l'erhajM 1 am more scrupulous than I need 
be. 1 his little Iwrgain i am about to enter 

is a little doubtful; but then 1 shall only do 
as the rest." And so I had aa friend who 
started in commercial life as a book mer- 

chant with a high resolve. He said: "In 
my store there shall be no books that I 
would not have my familv read. Time 
parsed on, and one day 1 went into his 
store and found some iniquitous books on 

the shelf, and I said to him "How is it pos- 
sible that you can consent to sell such 
books as these?" "Oh,' he replied, "I 
have pot over those puritanical notions. A 
man cannot do business in this day unless 
he does it in the way 

Othrr IV<>|.I<> I » It. 

One of the mightiest tempta'ions in com- 

mercial life in all our cities to day is the 
fact that many professed Christian men are 

not square in their bargains. Such men 

are in Baptist and Methodist and Congre- 
gational Churches, and our own denotmua 
tion is as largely représenté«! as any of 
them. Our good merchants nre foremost 
in Christian enterprises; they are patron- 
izers of art, philanthropic and patriotic. 
<iod will attend to them in the day of His 
coronation. 1 am not speaking of them 
but of those in commercial lite who are 

setting a ruino: s example to our young 
merchants. fio through all :ht stores an I 
offices in our ti'ies and tell me in how 
many of those siorcs ivnd offices are the 
principles of Christian religion dominant. 
Jn three fourths of them? No 
In half of them? No. In one- 

Jt-nlh of thein ? Decide for 
\ourself. The impression is abroad some- 

how that charity can consecrate iniquitous 
<jsins and that if a man give to (Jod a por- 
tion of an unrighteous bargain then the 
l.ord will forgive him the rest. The secre 

farv of a benevolent society came to me 

and said: "Mr. So and So has given a large 
nmount of money to the missionary cause," 
mentioning the sum I said: "I can't be- 
lieve it." He said: "It is so.' Wpll, I 
went home, staggered and confounded. I 
never knew the man to give anything. But 
after a while i found out he had been en 

<;flged in the most infamous kind of a swin- 
dle 8nd then he promised to compromise 
the matter with the l.ord, sating: "Now, 
here is so much for thee. Lord, please to 

LcC M» Off." 

I wniit to tell \ou that the church of (Jod 
ix not ii shop for receiving stolen goods ami 
that il )ou have token anything from vour 

fellow» you had better return ir to the man 

to whom it^ l<e'onj;s. In a drug store in 

Philadelphia a Twng man wwt laid thai he 
must soil blacking on the Lord « dar. lie 
said to ihe head mun of the firm: 'i can't 
wmibly <lo that. J «m willing t»f sell tnedi 
cities on the Lord s day, for I think that is 
right and necessary, but I can't sell this 
patent blacking." He whs discharged 
from the place. A Christian man hearing 
of it took him into his employ, and he went 

on from one success to another until he was 

known all over the land for his faith in (»od 
and "his pood works as for his worldly sue- 

cess. When a man has sacrificed any tem- 

poral, financial good for the sake of iiia spir- 
itual interests, the lx>rd is on his side and 
one with (Jod is a majority. 

Hut you have been much strong the 
cities, jou have also noticed that they arc 

lull of temptations of a |K)liti< al character 
It is not so more in one city than in all the 
citiies. Hundreds of men poing down in 
our cities every year, through the pressure 
of polices. Once in a while a man will 
come out in a sort of missionary spirit and 
"•aj : "I bin g ting in.o politics now to re 

'orm them, and I am going to reform th< 
ballot box, ard I urn going to reform all the 

people Ï come in contact with." That man 

n »lie fear nnd lore of (>od goes into poli 
tics with that idea at.d with a resolution 

1 at fce will come out nticontnminated and 
us pood as wl eu he went in. J!.u generali» 
l<e cesc is when a tuun steps into politic*« 
mi.} of the newspapers try to blacken hi» 

cl aracttr and to distort all his past history 
Hid lifter a liiil<< whiiu Las g<..ie by, in*(e.vi 
of considering himself an honorable cili/.en 
he is 1 >at in contemplation and admiration 
of the fact that he h.-.s so loug been kept 

Out of .fnll : 

Then look around and see the allure- 
ments to dissipated life, lied books, .un- 
kanwnto father and mother, creeping into 
fome of tLe best families of the community; 
and boys read them while the teacher i» 

iookinp the other way, or at recess. or on 

the corner of the streets when the gro-ips 
are gathered. The*e books are read late 
at night. Satan finds the m a smooth plank 
on which he can slide down into perdition 
some of your sons and daughters. Heading 
btd looks, one never gets over it. The 
book* may be burned, but there is not 

enough power in all the apothecary's j>rep- 
arations to wash out the stain from the 
soul. Father s bands, mother's bands, sis- 
ter's hands will not wash it out; none bot 
the band of the Lord can wash it out. Ahfc 
the most dreadful part of thç whole thing is 
that there are persona abroad whoae whole 
business it is to 

iKespoll the Young. 

Ah, what an eternity such a man will 
have' As the door opens to receive him 
thousand« of voices nil! cry out- "8ee 
here is what you hare done;'' and the 
wretch will wrap himself wih fiercer flame 
and leap into deeper darkness, and the 
multitudes he has destroyed will pursue hi rn 

and bnrl at him the long bitter, relentless 
everlasting curse of their own anguuh. If 

I there be one cup of eternal darkness more 

I bitter than another they will hare to drink 
it to the dregs. If in all the oceao of tha 
lost world that comes I llo» ing up. there be 

one war* more fierce than another, it will 
dash over them. 

I stood one day at Niagara Falls and 
raw what you may hare nerer seen there- 
six ninbowi bending over that tremeodoos 

plunge. I never saw anything like it be- 

fore or since. 8ix beaatif.il rainbows arch- 

j ing that great cataract! And so. orer the 

{ rapids and angry precipice of tin, where so 

! Tany bave be*n oasheddown. '»odsbe-nti- 

I to! admoniti .m hover, a warning arching 
j räch peril—six of them, fifty o! them, a 

thousand of them. 
Beware! llrwarr: Beware! 

Yoeng men after you go home, while you 
have time to reflect upon these things, and 
before the duties of the office, and the store 

I and the shop come upon yon again, look 
over this whole subject, and after the day 
baspaisfd. and you hear in the night the 
voices sed footsteps cf the city dyffeg from 
«our ear. and it gets to sil»nt that you cat 

hesr distinctly your watch under yoar pi I 
1 .oa ?oirg "tick, tivk.' then 0|><;n your eye- 
1 ard lock »it npen the darkness and see ttr< 

F t .liar® cf light, one hcriro&tal, the oihr 

jrf-i j-ecdicular, but dunging t' eir <lir«;c;i»i 

uniil'her come t./gether. and yocr earap 
> lured tition beholds it—the crois. 

< v 

CLEVELAND'S HOUSEHOLD. 

His Sister to Préside in the WWto 
House. 

HIS OTHER FEMALE RELATIVES. 

A Family That Will Maintain the Grace and 

Dignity of the Preiident1» 
Home. 

A VERY INTERESTING LETTER. 

The New York World print« the follow- 

ing interesting letter from Albany: 
Who will be the next lady of Ute Whit* 

House? It is practically settled that Got. 

Cleveland it to be the President, bat Go*. 
Cleveland is a bachelor. It it rumored that 
he is to follow the example of hit intimât* 
triend and political »eatoc, Mr. fiiaiel 
Manning, and get maniai» bat ÜMf* b no 

authorization of the atdrj and it is probable 
that as the I>emocracy weat oat of power 
with a bachelor President it will come back 
to power after the lapse of a quarter of a 

century with one of the same kind. All th* 
President« who hare followed Buchaaaa 
had wi\ea except Mr. Arthur, lie is 
a widower, and his sister, Mr*. McKlroy, 
took the part of hostess at all the White 
House rrceptions last winter. Though 
Lincoln, Grant, Hayes and Garfield all had 
wives while they were President, the only 
one whose wife came at all uear meeting 
the requirements of the place she was call- 
ed on to assume was Mrs. llaye«. She 
ntoncd somewhat lor the sorry spectacle of a 

husband, who held the highest office on the 
continent by a title that nine tenths of his 
fellow citizens did not believe to he good. 
It was always exceedingly painful for Mr*. 
Lincoln and Mrs. Gartield to appear in pub- 
lic at «II. Mrs. Grant bad something <>( the 

imperturbable stolidity of her husband, and 
while it «as not a tdea*ure for her to take 
the social lead at Washington, she would 
not allow herself to be greatly disturbed *t 
the uttcmpt to do so. but the America* 

people are not exacting ai> to who shall be 
nt tnc head of their Presidential household 
I hey first elect the man they want f* 
President nnd lot the balance adjust itself. 
I he socicly at Washington is more l>etno- 

» ratic than at any other considernble na- 

lional capital on earth. It is compelled to 

lie so. Nobody stays there long enough to 
make a Court Circle. Washington, during 
the season, is like other cities on New Vsar's 
l>ay, wher. everyl>ody has aright to call on 

everybody else. All the voters in the country 
are partner)« in the management of tb« Gov- 

ernment, and when they go about Washing- 
ton they expect to be treated like th* sov- 

ereigns that they are. Th*y like to go up 
to the While House, and the more home- 
like it looks the bettor they are pleased and 
the more patriotic they become. There artf 
no great formalities to be uudertaken by 
the lady of the White House. Martha 

Washington and her husband Georg* were 

entirely too stifT and statuesque for this 

present democratic time, and if they were 

ut the White House now they would b« 

sutngely criticised. We have been growing 
less formal every year aim-* the 
lourvlntion O! me uepumic. nr umn 

«lance th»> stately minuet any moo«; it is the 
ruffing racquet now. The chief duty ol a 

lad y of the Whit« Houm« now ia to be •^«rM- 
able. Harriet Lane would not b« m pop 
ular there now as she was under the ante- 

bellum administration of hn bachelor nnrle, 
the courtly Huchnnan. The South held the 
social sway at Washington from Washing- 
ton to Lincoln, but the South m a social 
factor has na^scd away forever. Tb« 
coming in of a Democratic President now 

will not revive the old regime. That 
went down with slavery aud could not ^e re- 

suscitated even by the election of Mr. Itayard 
or any other Southern manlofti« I'rcai'lency. 
The aominant social influences in the l'ai- 
ted States are all chai.ged. Mr. Cleveland's 
administration will be plain, practical, 
business-like and modest. That is tbe sort 

of administration the countrv wants. Tbe 
social side of it will be as simple and straight- 
forward ns the official side ol it Tlie y>v- 
ernor s sister, Mr«. Hoyt, will prooaWy li»# 
with him at Washington, as she be* lived 
with him at Albany. 8he has never bee» 
what is called a society woman, but she 
«s bUwtod, as her distinguished brother 
h, with good common sense She dresse» 
ijuietly Mit in pood ta»ie, talks with aase 

lid m A« t- a favorable iinpnssion on every 
o<?y sV meets*. She is a good Cbristiau, 

/oe«t to church e\«ry Sunday and préféra 
he V't/iy lerian tola. Slu has a fa«-« th*t 

dp the daylight itself and a 

'<ir.d, ; o'id lu-art. S be is a Democrat bv 
nature, jurt ns the (Joveroor is, nnd tbeouly 
iiistof »a«-? ««he adhere« to is the aristocracy 
of doit'« tight. The t»e«ip|e will like her 
fr. nk. open manner: tl»"y will be mad« to 
feel thoroughly at home when they meet 
her at tbe White House, and she will 
thus help to bring us back to realization 
of the great truth that "this is a Govern- 
ruent of the people, by the people, for 
the people." I saw her here sev* 

cral tmies last summer, just after Governor 
Cleveland had been nominated at Chicago, 
and she impressed me mach as h« do*s—aa 
one whom the humble«! man or woman in 
the land, or the mosr august, might talk to 

with perfect ease, and go away with » feel- 
of profonnd respect for her genuin« wom- 

anlr oualitiea. She impresses yon at once 

with her sincerity, and that i« on« of the 
brightest jewels that adorn bnmanity. I am 

very sure Mrs. Hoyt will be kindly received 

I at Washingtoa, tod that she will mo»t be- 
I romminglv meet tbe re^uirenjenU of the 
I position she is to assume. 

The President-elect has a <oaple of 
nieces, plain girls. th« daughter« of a 

brother who is a missionary, I believe, is 
far away Ceylon. They were bar« tone 

time during tbe sommer, but they hav« re- 

turned, I am told, across th« aea. Perhapa 
they will find it pleasant to mand soma 

time at the While Hauae whea Carla 
I Liiortr takea his »eat 

A BROKEN HEARTED MOTHER. 

Th* Grief •fttriekaa Psrsst who flsssU Ik* 
Csstral la Haan Ii mt m DssgMsr» 

Philadelphia, November If.—Mrs. Am 

RaJftrty is broke« hearted, aad bar home ai 

1640 flamand st»«et, which a few day* ag* 
was cheerful, U aow decolat« aad nainrit 

inf. Tbe caoa««f her sorrow ta the dis«» 

Cranee of her daughter, aged 17, who waa 

mother's •»J comfort. 
Tbe young girt left home on Monday, ami 

ike coastaat »earcbiag of tha mother aad < 

tbe watchtukiess of tb* poke« who war« pat 
in operative by Ddectir« Almendiagar baa 
•ailed to oving the loat deaffctoa hack la 
th« sorrow stricken parant. Ta* m Iba* 
times a day tbe tear-staiaed faea of tha old 
»oman can be seen at the Central Ptfiea 
station anxiously watching fee tha hiai- 
hearitd detective, ia the haao of haaaiaf 

« acme tidings of her lost child. 
W hen informed that thera ifl aa aewa yat 

her eyes fil] with tear» that aha tad««rat» 
to rettrain, aad she totters of tightening 
her acatsty shawl a hoot ber shoald«r for ÜM 
long walk to her home. The pofisa halo*» 
that the giri haa left tha aitf. 

No disease will trouble tob if yon heap 
vow blood par«, yoor k^Ueys a*©eg. yoar 

I bowels regular and your ml ad eiaar hy.aa 
• occasional ose of that gnat rsvirar a*4 
■ Rcpptrt t-r cf health and tirength known at 

I Dr. (iuwoit's Yellow Deck and Aeteepa- 
rilla. lis ttsise shoflld be ir. arerjr aioatfct 
Its aient tfco-Jd ba known by aHt 


